
lEfiRO POLICE
I'lin; I’roin pne. «Jnp

iiloa iij \  atu'cnl hy th, o t ^ n i r j i .  
iiu n  -•̂ •̂̂ 1(1 I*. jirik*fioiil «s oiit- 
lim-H; lu r th r r .  thiU h r  did m>t 
Ihiiik the  effort w onoro irn lly  
jif>4,vy,le, dup the  e i ty V  lack of 
fniHV'. ;K o tr :  Road S«tnn1«y'-  
<»t>MTverV (>diti>r<Al roniniont 

Mine).
M»--. H. L. Mrt^roJ^v. the dele- ■ , .. .

, , L ■ 1 iKTiixl ot 8JX monthfi.
rart^ont. iir^ t ipe«kor. enjphnsized '  r»-
fhp nirvt that only Xepro police
of f" !• iii-oper trainifip and c«Iihn>

wouldn 't stflqd m y  extra »ppro- 
prt«tion fo r any purpo*o. Mayor
Doutrliw WHv lemiKtrarily inferrup
te»l hy l’ouneiliii*n H. H. Raxf<’r, 
who made a motion ■fmi»e<’ond»»<l) 
th a t  the eouneil ai-ee]*! the Cru*
-iider# plan (a<lvance<l previo\1  ̂
bv Kditor Henry Houston) for tw i  ~  ~
Xejrro poliee to'patrol .-ertain con! YORK, Special) —Be- The committee’s formal citation

in the Hrooklnn see <*au»e ‘‘‘He has fjiven to Aineri-Son,”  of the'>lTcet of proncerip-

Richard Wright Wins 1940 Spingam | Early - Hatched U. S. Imports Of 
Medal: “Native Son” Author Gets 26th | Pullets Will Require Argentine Wine 

ii Annual Award By Committee Some Extra Care Told By Importer
E o a  PRICES usually start to 

rise in July, and the summer and

They Will

trade.
Burgin, who will leave to

morrow on the 8. 8. Delvalle for 
the pmvinee of Mendoza A r^n- 
tina, where he was born and where
most of that country's wine w .  ^  year 2035. Who
produced, said e believed Argen-1 Leader,
tina “ is now by far the largest

NEW ORLEANS — How Ar- exporter of wine and champaigne
gentine champaigne and wine have

the -lalarv of said ofticers "ho  have eye?, to see, a pic-Mr. Wright “ For his jwwerful fall eggs top the niarkct. For that|»noved in to claim a lions share
'to Ih* paid l)v the Crusaders for n tu re  which must be faced if de-depi«tion in his hooks, “ TJncle reason, iflany farmers and poul-,of the United States im}X>rt mar-

inoeracy is to survive,” RichardTom’ Children,” and “ Native trymen are now buying chicks to since the collapse of foreign

can l>e expectei^ to cô ê with 
4'h«rlotte> ‘M'rime Wave.”  ('all-

At this point, Dr. Tross, who 
had been, patiently, hiding his 
time, fired the shot that lighted Native 
the barn fire, set the

inir aiteiilion ofto the series 
ms- , mcj'tini-i Iteiiic held 
Cmsader*. she painto<l a verlml 
picture of the ,<ympathrti<» atti- 
t»de of the ('olored citirenry on 
fht‘- important <m>!̂ tion; and cul-

'right, 32 year old suthor ofsaid the medal was awarded to take a«lvantago of this favorable
Uncle Tom's Children”  andtion, segregation, and denial of price situation when the early.

Son,”  the 1940 hest-opp»ortunities to the American .hatched pullets snrt laying in the
c o u n c i l  seller novel, was made the 26thNegro. He has given Americans ^summer,

c h a n g e d  recipient of the Spingarn Ooldwho Ijave eyes to see, a  picture f .  F. Parrish, Extension poul-
 .....   ugair. iMedal at a meeitng of the ward which must be faced if democr-1 specialist of N. (̂ . State Coll-

l»y **’*“ fjjp rjne^tion: “ Is there any exis- <‘on>niittee held here Thursday,acy is to survive. The Award .,n ,vell and good
'app'licants, whose relative s t a n d - j-Tanuary 23, the National Associa-Committee salutes Mr. ^Wright as y,arns that extra care is
tent city ordinance, that f o r b i d s  |tion for the Advancement 

jth,. cniploymeiKt of Negro p o l i c e . ’' |  Colored announced this week.
[Upon being informed in the nega

wheels in 

th,. teno r
motion, and 
of the entire

to the United States.
He said that although Ameri 

cans imiKvrted millions of dollar*

There is nothing' mor^ amus
ing than the citizen who does 
his bit of community work, 
without pay or the expectation

of one of the most powerful of con
temporary writers.’

minated her brilliant <i>eech w ith '..' . i. t  o -  f  CS* t

a pen.onal plea (o the D r .^ r '^ f s t i lV p W s s in e :^ ^  ” S l Z C d
questionto eon<iider this ooen-

m indedly , and w ithon t Sia,s hefV>re I*’" ’" "

earthed this information that the

requirwl for early-hatched chicks. 
“ Without extra care”  he says, 
“ the early-hatchcd birds will go 
into molt next fall or winter and 
all the advantage of the summer

t^ade was 'described today by an 
Argentina born importer.

En route to his native country, 
Ernest C. Burgin, of Detroit, 
Mich,, whose far-flung Foraco 
corporation brings much of the 
champaigne aX>l wine to the Uni- 
ed States, viewed the steppedup 

imports as furthering the “ good 
neighbor’' nolicy with ,bondb of

of wine annually before tiie war, | of reward, and then begins to
he did not think -$20,000 a year 
went for Ai^entine variet^s.
When the French supply was cuj 
off his country’* winemakers seia«. 
ed their opportunity.

iDfikin? any n i^five decision.
Dr. .T. Tross, callins; at

tention to the city’s latest nuir<ler 
(Ed. note—The Flini Flam murder 
of John Henry Edwards by Wil
bert “ Bntter”  Dreher) contended 
that if we had had Negro police, 
what, in this case, culminated in 
a  mnrder would ha>ve been obviat
ed in a ll-  probability by the pre- 
»ene> of the police. In his plea, 
the shaker eloquentlp and sin- 
ecerely ^revealed the points upon 
which the group’s contention rest 
1) "Nejrro officers would better 
understand conditions in the Ne
gro .oections of the city; conse-i 
qnently would bp able to get more 
cooperation in the profhlems of

the city’s Civil Service set up un-j Hogs Make
Best ProfitsCivil Service Comm, has reserved 

to it the. right to appoint city 
police; further that such appoint 
ments are made from a list of eli 
gibles secured by administering 
from time to time examinations 
(mental and physical) to qualified 
ing on the test determines the 
order of aflJpointment; moreover, 
there exist no statutes prohibiting 
qualified Negroes from taking any 
Civil Senice exam.

Here, Councilman H. H. Baxter

Interest in swine production is 
amounting now that prices have 
definitely advanced. Elli« Vestal, 
Extension swine specialist of N. 
C. State College, reminds farm
ers that the size of their profits 
still will depend upon the way 
they feed and manage their hog 
herds. ^

“For instance,” the animal

withdrew his motion in favor of 
more detailed motion, by Coun- 

Icilman Sides, to the effect that in 
lipht of the exi.^tent “ Crime 
Wave,” the council declare an

mayor the right, accorded him by 
appoint special

crime elmination: 2) 90 per cent , ,
of the white population ^^nld 
join hands with the Crusaders in
finaaeing the experiment for a ® ^ • a

pem d of six months: .̂ ) ' The f
matter of policing all Colored two Negro
tion*.in the city is not the is s u e ,^ ’^
ra tlw  the policing of sections, f

j - f  •»! j. said oifficers to be paid out of citywhere conditio i« are congenial to* , ,  ̂ i. . j  * »
. funds and to be required to meet

said, “ tests have 
been conducted that show the 
most profits are obtain from 
feeding out intermediate size 
hogs,"

The Federal Bureau of Animal [medium

One of the city’s oldest resid
ents Rê v. J . Johnson, oi the 
ChjMTv section made a fervent

Industsy has conducted a study 
on swine types at the Beltsville 
(Md.) Research Center since 
1931, comparing the ability of 
hogs of different types to pro
duce pork efficiently. The study

brought out the fallowing facts:
Large type and intermediate 

type sows farrowed and weaned a|pj.j^p situation will he lost.*  ̂
larger number of pigs Per litter 
than small type sows. I^arge and 
medium type pigs were heavier at 
birth and at weaning time. The 
medium type pigs made the fast
est gains, the larpe type pigs 
ranked next. However, the differ
ence in feed requirements per 
100 pounds gain was too small to
indicate an advantage for any of too early,.” Parrish declared, 
three gruops.

When the three lots were fed 
'ut to a final weight of 225 
pounds, this small type hogs were 
fed out to a final weight of 225 
pounds, the small tyye hogs were 
too fat and the large type under- 
finished. When fed to the same 
degree of finish, the small type 
ihogs weighed 143 pounds, the 

— jypg 214 pounds, and

This extra care includes the use 
of lights to lengthen the laying 
day of the hens and to stimul
ate fewl consumption. I t  al»o en
tails the feeding of wet mash a. 
round noon each day. “ If  you do 
not plan to follow .such practices, 
you’d better not buy your chicks

Another angle to baby chicks 
buying is discussed by the Ex
tension specialist, as follows: 
“Don't just buy chicks on he 
price basi<« alone. Investigate the 
hatchery’s breeding program.

For iMtance, if you are buying 
chicks primarily for broilers, you 
should be sure the hatchery or 
breeder you order from is taking 
[broiler qualities into consideration 
in hi« breeding program. Likewise 
if the chicks are to be raised 
primarily for the purpose of e^f 
production, the breeder or hatch
ery you buy from should be breed
ing for high egg production, or 
egg quality, and good pullet 
livability as well as for satisfac
tory broiler qualities.”

Parrish says a farmer can 
usually tell by convesation or 
from the advertising materiel 
just what kind of ia Job the hat
chery is doing in the way of 
breed improvement.

urfife others to do likewise.

Mare Nostrum

!t turns out that in practice 
the Italian definition of “Our 

Four United States naval ob- gea” refers to the Adriatic, if  
servers are in the Mediterrane- indeed that far.—Norfolk Vir-

Iginian-Pilot.

Save Tiffleaiid Mo neY
By Relaxing in the

BUS

chief opponents were Councilmen 
Hovis and Ward. The former 
stating effectively: “ I am sorry
it is true, but there exists no un-j^_^® pounds and heavier if  condi- 
precedented crime wave. Charlotte

plea for tfce issue highlighting h i s ^ p ^ ^  prompted one of the
sw«-h with an appeal based i^pon) dissident camps, and
the damaging effect that the city si ^  j,^„ted
high murder rate ha* upo^ that .group's history

tnming fi^^^'^litiifcjll henchmen 
into hitw? cJt>ponents and un
earthing to the delight of t h e

the eanie quaUficafion regular 
officers. .

This proposed mensnre split the 
ranks of the council into dissij^ent has had a mounting murder rate

for the last ten year period. Our

the large type 225 pounds.
Considering all factors, Ves.tal 

says, the intermediate tvPe is be
lieved to be superior in its all 
around ability to meet present-day 
marketing requirements. I t  has
the weight advantage that is
flexible enouj^h to furnislv a good 
market hosr at weights of 200 to

and the statement that Whites as 
well as N ^ o e s  were jewrdized 
by the city’s criminal repute.

In the midst o reiterating his 
statement that the city's budge*

biggest trouble has been lack of 
proper prosecution. I ’m not criti
cizing Solicitor Carjjenfed. He 
Has done a good job! The reason

For Wifes Affections
Con|inu^

^l^h, B^num ■ told offioff icers

Cruwders “ The Pure in H eart”  
on the Council's roll. .

Cast in the role, of the motions

Ja3kson Pliiiih|>il^ 
and Heatfiig }

A. E. JACKlk)N, B la u fer  '
A  REUABLE BUSINESS T^ITH A PERSONNEL 

IIAIONG I t  EFFICIENTLY TOK YOU 

707^4 FAYETTEVIIX]? ST, ■ 

PHONES: Res. F-05M   - Bug.' N-6871

Scarkrough & Hargett
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phones: Day J-3721, Night J>3722 522 E. Pettirrew St.

we have such a high murder rate, here, then returned th^t distance, 
as has been pointed out, is that to the home of Adam Farmer, 35
a large oercentage of murder lo  kill him.
cases are being tried by the coro- ---------------
ner without reaching the courts.
Mecklinburg county is soon to be K m

new Judiciad dis- 
special prasecutor,

HOUSES for RENT

the seat of a 
trict— with a 
(Which I  think will bring the mur
derers to speedy trial.

Continued! from page One 
totaling one half million dollars 
The average amount loaned tota
led less than .$200, which shows 
that the greatest amount of ser
vice the bank is rendering is to 
people of ordinary means. 'Thus 
the bank is serving the masses as 
Well as the classes.

All of the old officers were re-
'elected, and one new one, .7. J. 

will r^u m  to the Capital on Mon-
day. The resolution, which v̂ ill be position of note teller to that

SPRING
Continued from page One 

consulting with Senators and iron 
ing out details of the resolution,

sponsored by a number of sena
tors, representing all sections of 
the country, will probably be in-

of assistant cashier. Mr. Sanson 
was first emiployed by the hank

and hi§̂  woxk^jaajEclLaallL IniTRTTAM-Jn  1938, __  ,S’ k™W d le  ot the «een, Mr, Wh.te r^Mnsibilitie, tkai
. iSfo with his position of assistant 

jLiie cniet (Ostade to cashier
the investigation under way,”  he| The new assistant cashier was 
said, appears to be the Senate,
Committee on Audit and Control,|^,tlanta, Georgia in 1916. ' He is
wh^e chairman IS Senator Jam es,25 years old and a graduate f

|P. Byrnes of South CaroUna, long Morehouse College.
I a foe of Anti lynching legislation 
land reported to be President

ISTHISINSU

f

j Roosevelt’s choice for the U. Si. 
j Supreme Court.” Other members 
I of this committee, which will be 
Iftsked to provide the funds for the 
I investigation, are Mildred E. ^yd  
|ings, of Maryland; Carl Hayden, 
of Arizona, and Charles W. Tobey 
of New Hampshire.

Ac6ordii^ to the NAAOP secre 
tary, present plans call for public 
h»arings when witnesses, includ
ing officials of the army, navy, 
and others high up in the govern
ment, labor union officials, a n d  
qualified Negroes who have been 
refused jobs in defense industry, 
will be heard. ,

MEDICAL

. _  I. NORTH CAROUNA
l E r t S A T i V g s n i O E P E K D A B L I

ACME REALTY OOMPAriY 
SALEICtf, NORTH CAROLINA 

UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY CO.

DIAHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

Continued from page One 
be made to fill vacancies. Re
commendations of the National 
Dental Association will be con
sidered for guch personnel. Nurses 
will be procured through the
American Red CroM.

The present available Negro 
Medical Reserve’ include*.- 55 doc
tors and 10 dentists, most of thenx 
either captains or first lieuten-

,ants.

He did his 
graduate work in businesR Ad
ministration at Atlanta Univer- 
'sity.

The roster of officers elected at 
the annual meeting are as follows: 

C. C. Snanlding. president 
R. L. McDougald, executive vice 

president 
J. W. Holmes, vice president, 

Raleierh branch
E. R. Merrick, vice president 
Dr. Clyde Dcnnel, vice pres.
O. W. C^x. vice president 
J. H. Wheeler, ca.shier 
J . E. : Strickland, .assistant 

casihier-manasrer, Raleierh 
•T. J. Sanson, a.ssistant ca.shiCT 
T. D. Parham, trust officer 
.7. C. Scarborough Jr. assistant 

trust officer

J. S. Hughson, auditor.
The directors are as follows:

C. C. S<nauldinsr E. R. Merrick 
R. L. McDougald G. W. Cox 
T. D. Parham W. D. Hill 
R. N. Harris G. A. Edwards 
J. E. Shepard,* W. G. FearAin 
J. W. Holmes Clyde Donnell 
J. H. Wiheeler J. S. All^n 
L. E. McCauley F. L. M ^oy  

A. Moore Shearin 
W. J. Kennedy, Jr 

J. C. Scarbofoup’h, Sr.
J. E. Strickland.

No. ROOMS ADDRESS WEEKLY RATE

2 6 Adams Court $ 2.50
2 8 Adams Ct. 2.50

509 Dowd ^Street (Store B ldg.) 6.00
2 1010 Fayetteville Street (Spt.) 15.00
3 1204 Hanover Street 3.00
2 1209 Merrick' Street 2.00
3 511 Mobile Avenue 3.00
5 605 Mobile Avenue 6.00

„ 2 108 Piedmont Avenue 2.85
5 418 Piedmont Avenue 5.50
4 514 Proctor Street 5.00
2 5l7 Proctor Street 2.50
3 521 Proctor Street t 3L50

528 Proctor ̂ Street (Store B ldg.) 6.50
3 514 Ramsey Street 3.75
2 606 Ramsey Street 2.50
2 612 Ramsey Street 2.50
2 408 Roney Street 2.00
3 410 Roney Street 3.00
3 416 Roney Street 3.00
4 303^ Sowell Avenue 4.00
5 921 Third Street 4.00
3 714 Whitted (Street 3.50

Union Insurance 
and Realty Company

REAL ESTATE—RENTINCf—INSURANCE 

REPAIRS AND BUILDING SUPPLIES 

PHONE J-6521
NORTH UAROUNA

Complete
BUILDING SERVICE

••••REMODELING 
••••N E W  CONSTRUCTION '  
••••ROOFING SERVICE 
••••BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Esimates Gladly Furnished

For Paintinsr, Paperitiflr and 
Decorating we use ROGERS 
PRODUCTS.

SMALL PROFIT, LARGE VOLUME 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We Use Long-Life LOGAN- 

LONG ASPHALT ROOFING 

EXCLUSIVELY.

L0N6

-

ASPHAU SHimUil

THIS COMPANY OPERATES ON A VOLUME BASIS

Home Modernization 
anif Supply Go.

614 Fayetteville St. Durham, N . & Phone J-4821

GOING TO AND FROM work can a pleasure i f  you 

ride the bus. You aret home earlier.

Durlkam Public 
Service Go.

Durham Academy Of 
Medicibe

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LEO G. BRUCE, BL D. ■ DOCTOR A. S. HUNTER
Physican and Surgeon I
814% Fayptteville St. „  DENTIST

Telephones I N. C. Mutual Building
Office J-6222 Res. Office J-0891 Rea. L-3581

J. N. MILLS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office 106H Parrish St. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Trained nurse in attendance

DOCTOR E. P. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

707 H Fayetteville Street 
Hours 9-1 2-3 4-7

Telephones 
O ffice J-8321 Res. J-9042

R  P. RANDOLPH, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

312 Dowd Strept 
Office Hours 9-10 3^  6-7

Telephones 
Ofice N-5211 Res. N-5662

J. E. TURNER, M. D. 
INTERNIST

618 Fayetteville Street 
Telephones 

tlficce 1 ^ 5 4  Res. J-8564

J. a  THOBIPSON, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN

709H Fayetteville St. 
Telephonps 

O ffice L-2541 Res. L-8621

DOCTOR M. C. KING

Telephones 
Office 263-6 Res, 249-1

Franklinton, N. C.

S. M. BECKFORD, BL D.

GENERAL SURGERY
212 Montgomery Street 

Hpnderson, N. C.

W. A. CLELAND, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Biltmore Hotel 
East Pettigrew Street 

Hours:
8:30-10:30 1̂ 2 5:30-7:00

Telephones 
Office P-4021 , Res. J-1634

ELUS E. TONEY. M. D.
303 Hillsboro Street 

Oxford, North Carolina 
Telephones 

Office 445 Rea. 932

J. W. V. CORDICE, M. D. 
GENERAL SURGERY

711% Fayetteville Street 
T^ephones 

JT-9081 .  L-8671

DOCTOR J. M. HUBBARD 
DENTIST 

N. C. Mutual Building 
Office Hours: 9-1 2:30-6:30
Evpninffs and Sundays by 

Appointment 
Telephone J-0891


